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Alisha Cantrell
Alisha Cantrell is the new Library Technical Services Assistant in the Cataloging Unit, filling a vacancy left by Linda Mc-
Crelles’ retirement in July 2012. 
A native of Clarkesville, Georgia, Alisha moved to Jacksonville, Alabama and completed an undergraduate degree in 
Music Education from Jacksonville State University. She was a member of the Marching Southerners as well as many other 
music ensembles before her graduation in December 2008. She was selected as one of “Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universities” for the 2007 – 2008 academic year as well as the recipient of the Martha Cole Memo-
rial Award given to the most outstanding Library student assistant. 
Before becoming a Library Technical Services Assistant at JSU’s Houston Cole Library, Alisha was employed by 
DataTech Solutions in Rainbow City, Alabama. Alisha completed her master’s degree in Library and Information Studies from the University 
of Alabama in May 2011. In 2011 Alisha married her high school sweetheart, Mr. Jonathan Cantrell. They both enjoy fiction and fantasy as 
well as rock music. 
Joseph Duke
Joseph Duke has joined the Library staff as Systems Administrator. He fills the position left vacant by Don Walter’s 
departure. 
Joseph received both his Bachelor of Science in Computer Science and MBA from JSU. His most recent job was in 
Franklin, TN as a business intelligence analyst and application developer at RAI, a company that manages kidney dialysis 
centers around the country. Joseph has lived in Jacksonville off and on for long enough that he considers it as his home 
town. He says he has two amazing boys, ages 12 (Brody) and 8 (Miles), and a brilliant wife (Rebecca), who is a PhD 
candidate at MTSU.
Zachary Third
Zachary Third is the new Public Services Assistant in the Circulation Unit. He fills a vacancy left by Guillermo Woolfolk’s 
departure. 
Zach grew up in Saks and graduated from Saks High School in 2007. He graduated from JSU in 2011 with a BS in Busi-
ness Management. While enrolled at the JSU he worked in the University Print Shop as a University student worker. In his 
free time Zach enjoys playing just about any kind of sports. He also enjoys spending time with his family and friends, and 
gives God the glory in everything that he does.
Each year the Friends of Houston Cole Library invites an author to speak 
at JSU. This year we were fortunate to have two authors: Dr. Sue Brannan 
Walker in the spring and Ms. Susan Rebecca White in the fall. 
Dr. Walker is Poet Laureate of Alabama as well as the Stokes Distinguished 
Professor of Creative Writing, Direc-
tor of the Stokes Center for Creative 
Writing, and Professor of English 
at the University of South Alabama 
where she teaches courses in cre-
ative writing. Dr. Walker is the editor 
and publisher of the literary journal 
Negative Capability. Her work in-
cludes eight published books of 
poetry, editing four national literary 
anthologies, publications in more 
than fifteen anthologies, and more 
than forty published critical articles. 
Dr. Walker has won the Hackney 
Literary Award for fiction and the 
Alabama-Writer’s Conclave Play-
Writing competition for her one-
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Publications and Presentations...
The faculty at Houston Cole Library have had a fruitful few months of publishing and 
presenting. Here are a few of their most recent accomplishments …
Mary Bevis (2012). (Ed.), Houston Cole Library Policy and Procedures Manual (Revi-
sion)
Bethany Latham (2012). “Review of Modern History Online.” Reference Reviews
Bethany Latham (2012). “Review of All the Flowers in Shanghai.” Historical Novels 
Review 
Jodi Poe (2012). “Review of NSA: National Society of Accountants.” Choice, 49(7): 
131. 
Charlcie Pettway Vann (22 February 2012). “Reflections of a Librarian and a Student 
During the Jim Crow Era in Alabama.” Presentation for the Alabama Library Association’s 
Multicultural Information Roundtable, University of Alabama in Birmingham, Mervyn H. 
Sterne Library.
Laurie Charnigo (1 March-5 April 2012). Acquired “The Great Speckled Bird” exhibit 
(Atlanta’s Underground Counterculture Newspaper from 1967-1975) for the Houston 
Cole Library.
Laurie Charnigo (21 March 2012). “Ethical Issues in the UPS Underground Newspa-
per Collection.” Presentation to the JSU Ethics Club, Houston Cole Library.
John-Bauer Graham (3 April 2012). Presentation at Alabama Library Legislative Day 
and meeting with Lieutenant Governor Kay Ivey (in role as Chair of the Network of Ala-
bama Academic Libraries task force for the Alabama Virtual Library), Montgomery, AL.
Laurie Charnigo (5 April 2012). “Occupy the Occupast: Echoes of Dissidence in the 
Underground Press.” Presentation at Houston Cole Library.
Yingqi Tang and Jodi Poe (20 April 2012). “Blackboard IM for Virtual Reference 
Service.” Presentation at the Fifteenth Distance Library Services Conference, Memphis, 
Tennessee.
Paula Barnett-Ellis and Charlcie Vann (25 April 2012). “Library Access ‘Right There 
in My Hand’.” Poster session at Alabama Library Association Annual Convention, Hoover, 
AL.
Laurie Charnigo (26 April 2012). “Screaming Microfilm: Preserving Voices of Dissent 
in the Underground Newspaper Collection.” Poster session at Alabama Library Associa-
tion Annual Convention, Hoover, AL.
Kimberly Stevens, Bethany Latham, and Jodi Poe (25 April 2012). “Cataloging Death 
Match: RDA vs. AACR2.” Poster session at Alabama Library Association Annual Con-
vention, Hoover, AL.
Laurie Charnigo. (3 May 2012) “Equally Ever After?: Selecting & Promoting Multicul-
tural Children’s Picture Books.” Presentation at Houston Cole Library. 
Hanrong Wang (4 May 2012) “What’s Inside the Box?” Online presentation at the 
CALA Southeast Chapter Annual Conference. 
Laurie Charnigo (28 September 2012). “Prisoners of Microfilm: Freeing Voices of Dis-
sent in the Underground Newspaper Collection.” Presentation at the Protest on the Page: 
Print Culture History in Opposition to Almost Anything* Conference, The University of 
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LibGuides: New Access for Library Resources
Last spring the Library 
introduced libguides.jsu.
edu, a subject specific 
gateway to Library re-
sources. LibGuides plac-
es all relevant subject 
specific information in a 
single webpage. It allows 
Librarians to create and 
manage these resources, 
offering ease of access. 
There are subject and assignment specific webpages. 
These pages narrow the focus of the Library for students 
and professors and offer a more tailored approach to re-
search. Since last spring, 50 webpages have been created 
by Subject Specialists, including: Biology, Criminal Justice, 
EH 311, Education, MU 236, History, Law, and Psychol-
ogy. Please visit libguides.jsu.edu to see more examples 
or contact a Subject Specialist to create a guide specific 
to your classroom assignment. 
Earlier this spring, the Library hosted a traveling exhibit 
on The Great Speckled Bird, a counterculture newspaper 
which ran from 1965-1975. This newspaper is only one of 
a large collection of such resources which the Library has 
access to through its Underground Press Syndicate (UPS) 
Underground Newspaper Collection. This collection is a 
treasure trove for those interested in sixties and seven-
ties counterculture. From the AA Commune to Zig Zag, this 
collection of over 500 small, alternative press magazines, 
newsletters, and bulletins centers on topics such as Viet-
nam War protests, hippies, vegetarianism, alternative “drop 
out” lifestyles, music, and civil rights. Some of the publica-
tions are well-known, such as Mother Earth News (volumes 
1-24) to lesser known publications such as the Santa Cruz 
Free Spaghetti Dinner (say what?). Civil rights and revolu-
tionary newsletters include the Black Panther. Some stu-
dent newspapers (The Huntsville Exponent) are a part of 
this collection. Journals, such as The San Francisco Oracle, 
capture the essence of  sixties counterculture with beautiful 
and original artwork, poetry, and essays. 
The Underground Newspaper Collection is located with the 2nd floor microfilm; call number Z 6944 .U5 
U53x. In addition to numerous presentations on these counterculture newspapers, subject specialist Lau-
rie Charnigo has also create a guide to them which can be accessed at http://libguides.jsu.edu/content.
php?pid=315449.
This year the Library has added quite a few 
noteworthy resources to its collection:
Emergency Management:
Business Continuity and Disaster Recov-
ery Reference Center 
Chemical Hazard Information Library 
Global Issues in Context 
General Databases:
ProQuest Central – This database con-
tains various subjects from medical, 
criminal justice, social science, military, 
current affairs, and includes dissertations 
and newspapers.
Visual Arts and Graphic Design:
Wilson Art Full Text 
Wilson Art Retrospective 
Sports Management:
SportDiscus Full Text 
History: 
Historical Abstracts – This database pro-
vides full text as well as full text for our 
currently subscribed to America History & 
Life. It gives us access to 244 additional 
history journals.             
Literature:                                                                                                                                                
Literary Research Center 
Streaming video databases:
VAST: http://vasc.alexanderstreet.com/
Classical Music in Video: http://clmv.alex-
anderstreet.com
Nursing Education in Video: http://mcom.
alexanderstreet.com/
Films on Demand: http://digital.films.com/
Dashboard.aspx
 
The Houston Cole Library is pleased to 
announce that it will again offer extended 
hours during final exams. From Sunday, 2 
December to Thursday, 6 December the Li-
brary will be open from 7:30 am until 1:00 
am, providing a calm and comfortable place 
to study. Library services, including circu-
lation and reference, will be open regular 
hours, until 11 pm.
Also, the newly renovated group study 
room on the 4th floor of the Library is now 
open to JSU students. Reservations for us-
ing this room may be made by phone to the 
Circulation Desk (256-782-5758); in person 
at the Circulation Desk; or by using the on-
line Group Study Room Request Form on 
the Library’s web site (http://www.jsu.edu/
library/services/groupstudyroom.html). No 






woman, one-act play based on the life of Mobile’s Madame 
Octavia LeVert.
Ms. White is the author of the critically acclaimed novels 
A Soft Place to Land and Bound South. Born and raised 
in Atlanta, she spent many years in San Francisco before 
returning to her hometown, where she teaches creative 
writing at Emory University. During the winter quarter of 
2012 she was the writer-in-resident at SCAD Atlanta. Her 
third novel, All It Costs Is Everything, will be published in 
2013. 
Both speakers shared stories of their lives helping the 
audience understand how each piece of work was con-
ceived before reading a poem or an excerpt from their 
book. Hearing an author read their work - hearing it the 
way they hear it - makes their work come alive and, for 
some, take on a new meaning. Both evenings ended with 












Artwork on Display in the Library
Houston Cole Library is now a more visually interesting location for study and browsing 
thanks to the Department of Art.  Last spring the Library received forty pieces of artwork 
created over the years by JSU students and faculty. The artwork is among some of the best 
work created by students and faculty and had been housed in the Department of Art’s archives. 
The pieces are on loan and can be found hanging in various locations throughout the library 
on the second through tenth floors.   
Additionally, artwork created by current students can be seen in the display case on the 
Jazzman’s side of the Library lobby. This display rotates and is changed each semester. Stop 
by the Library and see past and current art creations!
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